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 by Michael Barera   

Casa Navarro State Historic Site 

"Historic Home in Downtown"

This former home of Jose Antonio Navarro is now one of the best gems of

the city's history. Navarro was a prominent rancher and statesman and

was one of only two native Texans of Mexican nationality to sign Texas'

declaration of independence from Mexico. Built in 1848, the home was

preserved by the San Antonio Conservation Society and now operates as

a small museum conducting informative, interactive tours. Special

activities are available for children as well.

 +1 210 226 4801  www.visitcasanavarro.co

m/index.aspx?page=3

 casa-

navarro@thc.state.tx.us

 228 Soutth Laredo Street,

San Antonio TX

 by Zereshk   

Historic Market Square (El

Mercado) 

"Large Outdoor Market"

The historical center and heart of the city's Mexican culture, the square is

the largest Mexican marketplace outside of Mexico. Here you can dine on

Mexican food at one of several cafes, enjoy the lively sounds of Mariachi

bands and buy wonderful blankets, clothes, leather and metal goods and

much more, imported from just south of the border. The square plays host

to many cultural events and fairs throughout the year, including Fiesta del

Mercado (Party of the Market) in April and Dia De Los Muertos (Day of the

Dead) in November.

 +1 210 207 8600  marketsquare@sanantonio.gov  514 West Commerce Street, San

Antonio TX

 by Don W   

La Villita Historic Arts Village 

"Fun Day Out"

If you intend to spend a fun day with your family, La Villita, the historical

arts village is just perfect for you. There are so many things to do that your

day will end in no time. If you are an art freak, the galleries here will

interest you, as well as the River Art Show in October. There are many

restaurants so you can just pick one that suites your taste. A must visit for

all guests is the church with beautiful stained glass windows and the

museum in building nine. If you plan on taking some souvenirs back

home, don't forget to visit the gift shops.

 +1 210 207 8614  www.lavillita.com  lavillita@sanantonio.gov  418 Villita Street, Nueva, San

Antonio TX
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 by Daniel X. O'Neil   

King William Historic District 

"San Antonio's Past"

Take a peek into the past of San Antonio. This charming district, which

was originally farmland, is located on the eastern side of San Antonio

River and has found a place in the National Register of Historic Districts. A

few buildings, including The Guenther House and The Edward Steves

Homestead, are open to public. The Guenther House houses a restaurant,

museum and a store while The Steves Homestead is a museum. Self-

guided walking tours can be taken so that you can leisurely stroll along

the pretty lanes or drop into a restaurant or art gallery. Several events like

the King William Fair and Spring Garden Tour are conducted during the

year.

 +1 210 227 8786  www.kingwilliamassociati

on.org/

 info@kingwilliamassociatio

n.org

 Dolorosa and South Main

Avenue, San Antonio TX
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